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NIJ COESTOSTi{I TOUI{N[Y

],I-LA IIAE I$}6KB, PI{TH,IS SHAI{E

1{I1'i DISTH.ICT, IOSE REGIONSI

Ehe ileclamation t$,'ins 'of tbe sopho-
more elass, Lyla Mae Kemske and F[y1-
1is Shake 'whose work in d.eelanation
this year has gained- much favdrable
publicity for them, found. the going not
too rough at the distriet conteSt held
at Springfield- a week ago last Frtd-ay.
the girls each placed- first in'their
respective d.ivisions--Lyla Mae in d'ra-
natie with.the selection frRiders to tbe
Seart and- Phyllis in hiimorous with llDav-

id Garrick,tt Each gill received' a sil-
ver cup rchich will Be placed. in ttre
trophy c&s€e The other schools conpet-
ing in the d.istrict eontest were Fair-
fax, Redwood FaIIs, ITinthrop, liiorton'
llalnut Grove , Delhi 1 . ancl l,{orgm. The'
other first place q'inner was SicLney
Alexander of Redwood" Fal1s in the ora-
torical- division.

Last ifed.nesday night at Winthrop, our
two girls were defeated.. Two contes-
tants from Montevideo took first pl-aces

in both hurnorous and d.ramatic sections.
Phyllis and. L,y1a !fae, however, t[id. me.]e

very creditable showings and the school
is glad. that they each have trvo years
more of competition. '

N.F.II. g0URNAulgNI 0N IN MINN0APOLIS

: jifed.nestlay after sehool, [ir. Suther]-and-
left for Minneapolis' accompanied- by
eleven of his speech dcntestants who

will partic'ipate in the annilal l[.F.I,.
contest which is being helcl at Roosevelt
High School. the contest atarted. Thurs-
day norning ancL the finals will be held'
Saturd.ay morning, New Ulm has represent-
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NEW IILM WINS DiSgRIcT, R3GroNAr,,
I,ITIIE TEN TIfI,ES,

G.OES TO STAES TEIIRSDAY

. . New Ul-mrs sharpshooting basket bdl1l
teaa, winners of the Little T.en' Dist-
rict 10 and. Begion 3 titles will repre-
sent Begiob 3 for the first tirue at the

, State, Basketb.all Tournament to be held'
. [hursday, Friday, and Saturd-ay at the

L{r:nlcipa1 Auditorium in ltin4eapoLis.
New Ulm. enters coropetiticn against

fri-Mont Thursd-ay night at 8.0O p.o.
after having conpleted- a very suecessful
season d-efeating Larnberton 23 la 7 to
win the District L0 tit1e, 'ldefeating
Hutchinson 23 to 21 anil' Tracy 28 to 19

at Glencoe last Friday and Satrrrtlay to
enter competition at the State Tourna.=

' ment.
0f the two games played at the Region-

al" fournA.nent last week, the first game

against Eutchinson was the more closely
fought battle. Had it not been for Sew

Ulmrs splendid. first half p]-ay| Ilutchin-
sonts last quarter rall;r night have
proved. disastrous. As it wasr the. final
ninutes of the game were as packpd- with
thrills as any basketbalL gane coulcl
have been, both .tearns fighting to gain
an arS.vantag;e. Not r:ntil the final gr:n

sound.ed, d.id. the tension which gripped-
spectators and. players alike subside.
Then it was with a sigh of rel-lef thai
the New Ulm fans d.ecid.ed. that a two-
point victory was as goocl as .arqr.

New Ulm eame baek strong, however, Sa-
turday night to thoroughly convince the
crowd of tbeir superiority .by tra,mpling
Tracy 28 to 19.. It was New U1m from the
start to the finish. Paced- by D. Kusske
New Ulm gained. a 6 polnt leacl before the
galae was three minutes old. At n9 point

---vage c
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$arch 18:20--State Sasket ball Tor:rna,ment', Out;bf ttre hubbub of to'raament talk a
ilarch lB;ZO--State Forensie fo',rraalolJ. fel it'ens cane to ligh!.
il;;;; ig-ie--E*ter Tacation :.. ' : tritu'the cbnpS,etlpn of 'the six'weeks

t*.l; i6 -tj"h"ol Beg.ins contract in L,atin r and rr' we find' qe

h^ave several outstanclin$ stuclentst fn
x'.x'.a. rlrDcrNc EBsrfs AITaBDED ],Essm.$ : *:#r3lilt-ffii,,l",qnl*"tnl;"#"llt"
M.uy stud-ents lr.ave been-ask;ng 4""i"g!; Dorothy Sese{ter 'i'ecefvctl Als'

ttre past seve""f:aoyt 
tiilrlat.,ar] 'tbesE- In.Uotlern.q+s!o.f, the clas.ses,are be-

"i"it 
'til"king f"tt"h for','that soiie of ginniq€ a'study.9f the Victorinn Era'

the X'.F..A,'boYs are wearing?n .

Bhe l-e6ers, [iri;ii.];*i"a" up of the .'to th! tel-cphone Qffice .rebentlT.:. rh3v

""il;;it.iiilr,of-the 
s\rtur'e x'ainers pf also rebeived-d.enonstrations: of tlra'cal-

ffi;;;-;A- ""1.6 '*ii"t*i 
r"""$itiosr . culatlag maght'b. : ", '" 

.

yrere award_ed ,".L"tiy to menbers qf the Speech classes during the past two

rq"* ur, Eigh schoor, Agricultr:ral juclg- seeks 'havo been working on extelE>or?rle-

il ;;;--gr"i-.i,oifi-ii."-p*i y"or ron our spoeches. a list of subiects is
d.istrlct, regional, and. state aerieult- postcd.- ln the sry?:h roonr The stuclent

ural judging conte"f".. gbe awaias were n'st be prepared- to speak on any one of
votett to be et+;; by the local- F.F.A. thesb topics. flvl minutes before'the
Chapter.. :

fhe boys roceivin$ tbese clistinctive jdcts frbn lhis-1ist andl solects one of
arartls weret Carrofl .And.e::son, Donaltl the three. He is ttren given flve ntn-
gipperti Earold. Siha@f.or,Earvey. ia11man, utes in lrhich to prepare a talk of from

;iiili'E""engir, 3ot drrncrr, orLin Mack, fiye to seven ininutes. l{ot nl.ore than

i""-Graf , $rrernnan zimmorman, Leslie fifty sords cif notes r:nay be r:setl.for the

S.rgg""i,, 
t't"t'rroo i.o1loff , anrt C,harles talk. The stuilents are gracled.'on the

Lind.emannr orgaalzalion <jf the naterial' the plat-
forr:n appearance, the.ability. to rad.iate

sEB.glRs r*sr lrrlt*{Rop :}"*"$f:::t:lL.i:rlH ffiT::-ffil#:
On the evening of Mareh.l-, the tlebate

coach, Mr. Suthefland, took a nega!!'ve ; ' .THIRD IY0EI]M cotIRsE PB.ESENfID

tea.m, conposed of Martha Esser and' Oar-
eth lliebert to lvinthrop whore they de- fl!'athef lrrrows . best.tt this, oIcl,
bated. with Enid Martel and. John !,!alnberg. aeceptotl--by all' but the younger gen-

fbe d.ebate, held..in ifinthfopts new,audi; eration-i-saying was the thenae of a four
torirrn was jud.getl by Stanloy iTatson of act conody, rl[he Sortrs 'I'atherru pre-
st. paul central. Ee ruled. a 2 to L r[e- sented by thc Eanscom Fiayers' a conpany

"iif"" fntf"oo" of 1finthrop. .[lthough of five playersr. ln the Eigh Schoo]-

New .Uln put forth a good. brand. of,. arglrr"' assenbly; Irfiond.ay, ]"t':rch 15'
iG; tb.e 

*Iflntrhop 
tea,i' haiL the stronger the'part of $om, the cocW, young hero

casel coulcl be porttayed" by alnost a$y young

fransportation for the toan.wqB fi:r- bl-ad.e who vras stlll rLecitlcclly clanp be-
nisbed. by tho coach. .Anita,Grussendorf , hind. the ears; Jerry, the heroinen could
anotber c!.ebater, ancl Kathrr" Uigg* a1so. bo almost any of our beautiful, young

;;;-;;" trip. coetls ; but the part of fonr s .fathcr
soukl- hir6sf hdvo to be one of 'our long-

A class meeting was held in th,e history spht the play sittr the finished-, ppo-

"ql*,' 
iiaa""sa"V,- Marcb 15, antl tt was fessiona]. touch, they would at least be

decii.ed. that it is tine the class clues i'n,. syr.r'trrathy with the attituclo that np"r-
were paicL. fhe clues are. two clollars, ents tlonrt know anything.s
one d.oLlar paYable' now.
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P.T.A. HOIOS }'ISETING

0n lvrond.ay, March B, a P.[.A. meeting
was held in the Enerson aud"itoriun. The
program consisted of the following:

tr3ells of St. Maryrstt sung by the high
sehool mixed. chorus.

The saxaphone ensembLe played. a march'
ItIhe Gold.en Spur.rl

Reverend Uiorgan from Hutchinson gave a
review of It Canrt Hannen Eere.

Setty Neuwirth played. . a trumpet solo
accompanied- by Florence Robertson.

FOR}ER STUDE}TI R3CEIT18S HOI{OR

Iir. Luther Gunberg, graduate of the
class of 1933, is a member of the second
bass sectionf of the Gustann:.s "A'd.olphus
choir which iitt legin its thrbe weeks
tour of the last on luarch 28'. The choir
is und-er the d.irect ion of Prof essor
G. Ad.olph Nelson, one of the lead-ing
conductors of the Northrest. The itin-
erary will includ.e thirteen states and
cover 51000 ni1es. Inrportant points on
the tour includ.e Jamesto'rryrr New York;
Chicago, Illinois, Soston and. Cambrid-ge
liassachusetts. '

SENIORS GI1rE PROGRAfu

An rlnusr:al , tafented. progr"n in the
charge of the senior members was pre-
sented to the Girlsl Club, Wednesday'
hiarch 3. General questions of the day
lsere asked of the nembers by toast-
mistress, Verna Spaeth. Follorring Yeas

a piano duet ptaycd by Marion Hogen and
Wiebke Grussendorf; a Norwegian folk
song, rrPaul Paa. Haugenll rend.ered- " by
Merry Irake and Harriet Mosend'en accolu-
panied.' at the piano by Theo1a Sroste;
Constance E.ny played. a clarinet solo;
llaoelora A1win, Vaetes Qplst, ancl '![iebke
Grussendorf sang l!Slurnber Lullabyll ac-
conpanied. at the piano by Alice Sieben-
brunner; a version of the llDark Town

Struttcrsr 3a11tr was presented. by Atl'e-
line Schneid.er and. Ruth Aufderheide' ac-
conpanied at the piano by Ma.rion Hogen
:and Wiebke Grussend-orf; Alico Sieben-
brunner closed the progran with a piano
solo, rrRustles of Spring.rt

A eake and sandwich sale was hcld' by
the Fri-le-fa Club, Thurs{ay, l,{arch 4'
in the high school.

the regular neeting of the stud'ent
council was hald- Tuesd-aj/, March 8' '4"

connittee ;pas.appointed. to ask !dr' Han-
son about Lyceun progralns for the next
school year. The class presid-ents d'rew

lots vrhich d-etermined' that the freshnen
give the first class 'assembly program'
iito sophomores the decond, the seniors
the thiid., ancl the juniors the fourth'

HOII lsAllf 3rS IN Tlm F0LLOWING SENTENCI

(Read' one-e; then answer.)
ttThe Federa.l NationaL Fuses are the

result of scientific study combined' with
the experiencc of Years.ll

Now, really count thenr. That percent
rlere yout powers of conccntration?

3e11 Hop: rrCall for lir. Popkanosk-
ovitch! -CaIl for l*r- Popkanoskovitch!rl

i,r. Popkanoskovitch: nVat t s tho in-
itiaL , pllzz?tl

STUDEMI COINCIL }dEETS
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inl bhe game tlid" Tracy come closer to New

U1m than six points. It looketl a.t the
start of the thircl quaiter as though
fracy woulcl stage a ra11y, but any at-
ternpt at a comeba.ck was haltetL by Otls
Lroose who sank three short baskets in a
rowr to put New UIm out in front oace
more with a substant'lal leadl. $ew ULn
looked gootl on tlefense Saturtlay night'
hold.ing Tferner, fracyrs high polnt ttraJr

to five points.
Loose was high point nan at tbe tour-

nanent with 20 Points. Kusske antl
Precht were close seconils. Xichten
looketL good. on defense breaklng up sev-
eral scoring .plays on both Xbid.ay and
Saturday night. New UIn was weak on
free throris Saturd.ay night sinlcing only
4 out of 14. Tracy tLid a little better
sinklng 5 out of 9.

In the consolation gande a fl-ashY
little Dawson quintet tlefeatecl Hutchin-
son 26 to 20. Pearson of Dawson was

higb point nan antl played a spLead.ltL
game sinking 6 fioLct $oaLs and- two free
throws, a3-though ha^mpered. considerably
by a torn liga.rnent in'his 1eg.

Eutchinsoa- atrso -s'rrff':red. 'tho loss of
their star player Krasean who was inJur-
ecl Friilay night

As we go to Press it has not been tle-
finitely d.ecitted. .vhether there will be'a
speci€r.l train to camy fans to tho garne
.or not. Mr. Dirks stated. that if a'

guarantee of 200 seats could. be mado' a
special train woulil be charteretl' Be-
gardless of this fact, tbo New'IIln Eigh
School Sank will roake the trip either by
train or by car.

It is the first tine in ten years that
a basketball 'team from New IIlm Eigh
School has entered in state competitiont
the Last tine being in 1927. 'The tea:n
Left for Minneapolis lf'tlaesclay 'to prac-
tico at the sceno of action, thereby be-
co'ning nore acquainteil with the flooro
Thelr hea,tl.quirters wtrlL bo at tbe G\rrtis
Eotel dr:rirrg the three-ilay touraanrent.
Your corresponiLont'together witb tho en'-

I?e have been asked to pick an all-tlis-
triet tea.B. Our choice for the tListrict
first antl second teans is the folloving:

X'irs"t tca.rn
f. Precht, Nor Uln
f. Rongstacl, -r,amborton
c. Stam, Redrvood FaLls
go Kusske, Ncw UIm.
g. Roth, Iranberton

. Secontl- tea,n
f. AufclerheicLe, Neiv ULra

f. i,Tcrring' Springfiold
'ei &c Gra.'*, GaYlord
g. Iverson, Iramberton'
g. }oose, Ner"r IJ-ln

NE1T I]LM TOPS IIqDIANS

New Uln High School brought its 1937
basketball season to an official close
Frlday, I'ebiuary 26, by itcfeating their
ancient rivals Sleepy Eye, by a score of
26-].4.

Unable to sink foany of his shots dur-
lng past garnes, Douglas Krrsske was high
point uan, Friclay, sinking 5 fieLcl' goals
ancL 2 free tbrorlsr a total of 14 poirttse
l,oose totaletl ? poinis sinking 2 field.
goals a^nd. three free throws.

!*rom the first quartcr on, lTer Ulmf s
lead 6f 6.points vtas uever threatened.
During the seconcl qr:arter, New ULn gain-
ecl. ? points .rvhile Scnescall and Snow

brought SJ-cepy Syels score up to 7.
Soth teams add.eil ? points to tbeir

sco"e in tho third..guarter antl the score
stood at 20 to L4 for Ncw UIn'
' Eol'tLi"rre Sleepy Eye scoreless during
the final- quarter, Ner ULm showecl tbe
s'trength of its reserves by tlisplaying
goocl d.efonsive and offensivo playsr add.-
ing 6 poi4ts. to bring the fiaal score 26
io 14.

tiro high school botly wishes Coach Ear-
na,n' and. the tea,m lots of success and.

bopes thoy bning hone' the proverbial
bacon.
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Rid.d.les have a colr:mn of ifrterest in . It is Spring! Fres.hrnen are ca'ncelling

tfre Crove City Chipsr nalnes' sophonore! a{e gazing into'spacer

, 1; Eow is a baseball player like a juriors are smilin$ steetly a't the nale
.nenbers of the c1ass, a:rd the mightY

trombone plaYer?
2. IThy .ts 'a goose like an elephant seniors are unpacking the fa;011y bus

trunk? from the mothballs' ' Ilhat could' prove

3" t{hat is it that w111 go up the more conclusively that Sprlng has reach-

ehimney clown, and d.own the Chimney d.own, €c[ the N.u.E.s?
il;-:i; *o"t i go up the chinn"y Lp, o" trTe like the id'ea of faculty nenbers

down the chimney up? going to tbe basket ball ganes' Ilhile
1. Ehey both sLi-d.e into base. sorne of the teachers actuaLly give forth
2, [hey both grow ilown. lusty yel1s when the cheerlead'ers are

3" An urnbrella. lead"ing' sone form tho vrords but rather
Here is another fron the sao€ sor.rrceo self-consciously refrain frotn shouting

It is of the variety krrown asrrslips that them out'
;;";-tfre ciass.tt [he d.eiate squad- and. some of the d'e-
' rKing Alfred. conquered the Dartes.n elam nembers rvent to ltinthrop last !'ton-

Even your columnist nakes slips ln day to hear a d.ebdte.between lvanhoe and-

social science. Ifhen askecl what tbe lTlnthrop. The d.ebate tr:rned out to be

j.,ae" of probate d.id,she calm}y replied.l sornething of a eross between a sideshow
nIIe marri"= p"opf",ii'-nq61" said. l{arriet and. . polltical campalgn' Mter the
uR tigamfst.i fourtlr constiuctive speech the New Ulm

Here ls something ln a tlifferent d'olegatiorl very uncerenoniously retired
osrloorr to have ono loud' an'l long laugh!

A freshman complained' he had a sprinter ManJI seniors are already visualizlng
in his finger. themselVes as the hit of the senior

senior: ltyou should hate more sense class pJ-ay. The cl0ak room povlY/owg ro-
than to scratch your bead.ll veal nany aspiring Thesple'ns'

Galling all splcialistsl An unusual She Glencoe tournament may be over'

"r"" 
iri"Iory foi'ntt in Lake Clty' A boy but the resurts linger on' l4any is the

fiflecl out ttre excuse blank 'with the sore throat', but lorrain P" LyLa P"
words trstomach'flew.ll and. all the other whisperers have not

Lip.coln.Tore4, take Ctty, Minnesota yelled in vain. fhe people ln the_auc[-

I ffi"iFII6" shown by the strsvrer tence sald. the ITew ulno cheers had- the

to this examination questlon. greatest volurne,
-qtr 

esiion: Itllhat is the V.atican?tt ]Iany aie the incid.ents that will be

.L*r"": ufhe biggest vo]cano in long renembered. about the Glencoe tourn-
t"r";;:n- 

- 
a.rnent, for instanco: fhe modest way in

-CentraL Hi Liehts, trTaseca-, Minnesota which Doug accepted. the trophy, ancl how

$ince "or" 
p"6ffiiked. ny rtcircrett on he lodt no time in halrding it to Coach

stud.ying, here is one about people. Harman;the way Otisrs gtranny kissed' him

It'ts -a queer world. If a nan saves apd. the freshnan girl who sat there en-

,o""y, uerJ ttght; if ho spend.s it, hers vying Granny; and. the celebration after
a spbnAtirrift; if-he sympalhizes, hets a the game is really sonething to talk
sofiy, if he doesntt, hets an olcl crab; about. 

.

ir rtl goes to church, bels a bytrlocrlte, Ruth K', an ol'd' pa] of many of the

if he d.Jesnlt,hels a hard.ened. slnner; if high school stud.ents was at thd game

he makes noaey, hels d.ishonest;if he has X'rid-ay nlght to see' her former Alma

Boney, bels a grafter; tf he &oesnlt, he Mater bring home the bacon.
is a-br:n; if bets active ln polittcs, he our publicity, basket ball and' other-
is a grafter; if he isnlt, he is no gooil'wise, is inventing new students for the
to hls country. N.U.I[.S'' Doroth$ I{iebert, Otls Lucy,

ivaldorf Lobbyist, X'orest City, fowa_ Douglas Kusskem, the Spelbring brothers,
IThat a d-ifference between the cat and ancl May Kenibke, ara the newcofiorsr

the comm6.. A cat has claws at the end." See by ttre pa.pers that the Farmington
of his paws, while a com4€i i$ a pausg at. schools are closed, and the whole town
the end- of 'a clause. ts turning out to take in the basketball

Sherbrrrn Eieb Piperrsherburn, Minn' tournament!
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DESINITIONS COLIUCTED 3RO}il C],ASSROOfuIS Bargain
frH.s" Slair says - A disease conmon to

women' eaught in the Sund"ay 'papers

developed" in d'epaqtrrent stores on

Mondays. Syrptoms: lcud. talk' push-
ing and shoving, a conbination prize
fight and" football scrinmage'

3lush
illr. Sutherland. says - A t.erpo.rary ery-

tlrema and. calgrific effulgence of the
physiognoly' altheologized' by the
'peiceptiveness of the sensorirlm, in a
pred-icament of inequilibrity' from a
sense of shame' anger, or other cause
eventi:ating in a paresis of the vase
motorial, rcuscular filaments of the
facial caPillaries, whereby, being

' d-ivested of their elasticity, they
become suffused with a radiance en''r-
nating fron an intimid-ated. praecord'ia'

Srai-n
t"iss sogn so,5rs - fhe top-floor apartment

in the Humrrn BLock, known as the
' Cranium, ancl kppt by the Sarah Sis-

ters--Sarah 3nrn and" Sarah Belunrr r's-
sisted. by lvredrrlla Oblongata' All
three are nervous, but are alwaYs
confined to their cells. The Srain
i.s d.one in gray and white, and fur-
nished. with light and heat, hot or

' co1d. water (if aedired.) with regular
connections to the outsid'e world' by
v'ay of the Spinal Circuit. Usually
occupied. bY the Intelleet Sros'--

. Thoughts and ldeas--as an Intelli-
gence Office, but sometimes sub-let
to Jag, Hang-Over and- CorPanY'

Pants
Carrol A. says - Trousersl country cous-

ins.
Parents
trdar.j ory ' ti. says - One of the l{ard ships

of'a'mlnorl s 1ife.
Polygastv
Skictmcre O. sayA : A t'ltoughtless way .of

increasing the fanilyt'5 exqenses.
frhiskev
Sryce W. says. - I?ouble put up in Iiq-

uid forn
Temper
'3ud S. says - A qualitY, the loss of

which is likely to nake a knife blad-e
d.uI1 and a wonanls tong:ue sharP

4evlelg
gar-etf f: Fays - A frequerrt test for so-

br].eEy.

*1.{r{.***{.**** ,

Ase.
Cha.rles W. says - Sornething to 'tirag

about in your wine cellar and fcrget
in a birthi-a;' book' the boast of an

o1d. vintage, the bug-a-boo' .of an old I

naid.
Alcohol
-r,t" O. -say:s - A liquid good' 'for ' pre-

serving- ahcost ,everything except se-
cret s

Append.iqitis
ffiJays - A .mod-ern Pail' costing

atout $ZOO more than the old fashion-
ed. stornach a.ehe

Athlete
Om-Gy= - A rlignified' bunch-of musclgs

unatie to sptit nuood" or sift ashqs'

ffit. says - A form of insaaitY in
which a nan insists on PaYing three
board bills instead of two'

Bonnet
At it" G. says - A- fenale heacl trouble'

which is contpacted- the latter part of
I,ent and brerrirs out on Easter'

Chamroase
E"ddJt I[. says - The stuff that nakes the

world go round".
Deadbeat
C;tg"T. saYs - One who rnakes a soft

living bY sPonging it
Diary
Lois F. says - An honest biograptry' A

good- keepsake, but a bad' give-away''
Dust
lfilb';r I,. says - Lllrd' with the juice

squeezed out.
Ether
[ItIFyn H' sa';r5 - one of the worrdrs

three great eonposers--the others be-
ing Gas and Chloroforrn-whose airs are
poprrt"r a.nong the suffering' :

Eie
Robert H. says - A popular looation for

a retail liquor business' : :

lde I

$fFryn 1,. says - A poor .substi'tute fol
tle truth.but the only one discovered
up to date.

Klgq.
pon S. says - An indescribable sonething

that i; of no value to argrone but is
mr,rch jrrized. bY the right turo'

Moon I

,1""t< lC. sqys - The only lighting nopotrr'-

olY that never nad.e noneY '

t
{
t,
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atlves ln extenporareous spoaking, de-
bate, and. the three d.ivlsions'of d-eclarn-
ation. the extemporaneous contestants
a?e Phyllis Jahnke and. Kathryn Higgs;
one of the d.ebate teams is mado up of
'lVallace Christenson and. Anita Grussen-
d,orf ; the other, Martha Esser ancl. Gareth
Hiebert. Iryla Mae Kemske ancL ll'{arlon
Oswald will particlpate ln d'ra.natic c[ec-
lamation, Phyllis Shake and Eve1yn Arntlt
in hr:norous, and Gareth lllebert wllL
g'ivo hls oration.

Last yearls contest was attendetl by
ovar ?0O students from througbout the
stato, anil Nelr Ulm shared in tbe glory
wlren Sevor1y Haromoncl won a flrst place
in btrmorous docla-natlon and later lent'
to the national eontest at Okla.borua Cltyr
The stud"ent bod-y will te asalting wlth
intorest the outcone of tho varlo[s con-
tests in which our peopl-o will partici-
pate.

SENIoR CLA,SS PLAY CEoS$N

Now I'iresra conedtrrrwrttten by Charles
Quinnby Surd.otte, bas been chos.en as the
senior class play. It is ttre story of
an author wbo has inheritetl a farn in
the Mfssouri Ozarks fron an eccentrlc
u,nele. Stephen, tbe author rho foars
that hts farnlly have lost tbeir grasp on
thp fund.anental values of life, resolves
to have then visit hin on his farm. Ho

lssues the uitinatrrn that all who wish
to havo fooil, clothing, and. shelter rnnrst'

wo:k for it.
The d.ifferont members of tho fanily

nake d-esperate attenpts to change hls
mintl.and. go back to Chicago, but clrcun-
stanqes forco then to remain on'the
farm, whore they eventually flntL true
bappiness antt Stephents purpose is acc-
ornplishetL.

Tbe entire cast wil-I be announced soon
after Eastor vacatlon. fry-outs have
been held during tbe past week. There
will be reheareals four tiures a week.
lhe play will be und'er the d.lrectlon of
Mr. Sutherlantl and the usual fine pro-
ductlon is ahticiPatecl.

the wlsest men the world. eler knew
Eave never cleenoetl it treason

[o rest a bit--and iest a bit
AniL balance uP tbelr reason;

To laugh a bit-antl chaff a bit
Anil Joke a blt in season.

Anon.

rO]JRNAIi{E}TT I}'ITSREST- RE ICNS

As a last minute news iten we learned'

that a special train will carry hund"red's

of cheeri.ng fans to tbe Sta'te Sasket
3a11 Tournarnent ln Minneapolis' the
;;;i" leaves New Ulm tod-ay (fhursaay) at
4 otclock and, will amive in Mlnneapolis
shortly after 6 P.l{. Definite arrange-
ments were not conpletecl untiL after
scbool Wed.nestlay. There will be no

school Erlttay, to give everyone a cbance

to see the whoLe series of gannes'

this ls the first tirne for a number of
y"r"t that New Ul-rn has been reprasented'
in the State fourna,rrent. They w111

battle it out with Trl-Mont fhr:rsd'ay anfl
New Uln w111 bo roPresented' in the
cheering section bY a host of loYal
supporters.

nitf" morning the Mlnneap0lis fribune
carried. a picture of the two pairs of
brothers on tte New UIm tean, the Spel-
brinks and. the Kusskes, also a pictr'rre
of Delfort Frecht along with a group of
stars fron otber teams who will see

action tonite.

MUSIC CROITPS ACTIVE

Mr. Kitzberger will' take the band' to
Minneapolis tod.ay for the tournament'
Shey will parad.e through tlovn-town
Minneapolis to the auditoriun.

The drum corps rnad.e its first appear-
ance at the last hone game of the season'
playect against Sleepy Eye. They also
Lppearod at the tlistrict tor:rnament at
Springfiela, Dorottry Schleud.er as drum

n4jor mado a great hit.
A nurnber of people are being ad'd'ed' to

tho rusic groups. Phyllis Schuler is
taking lessons on the cello and" Eliza-
beth Griffiths and Marlon Christiansen
are practicing on the tympanl. One of
the tatter two will be chosen as regular
ttrmpani plaYer.

0n March 1?, the string group mad'e its
f lrst appearance at the l''lethod'ist Ladiesl
Society. E. Parmeter, S. Ingle, Ilelen
And.reon, D. Katllng, Phy}lls Shake, and'

Setty Neuwirth are in the grouP.
The girls t sextet, cornet duo, and'

saxoph-ne ensemble took part in the
P,T.l. prograln at Stewart on ltarch 16'

SA,STEN
VACATION

STARTS
TODAY!


